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siop to go ta the Cape for supplies, His
Oplt6's were giving -out, and it siered
W~t for bealth ta get some flour and
aLlier necessaries of civilized 11f e. Hie
propos.ed ta Africatier ilhat lie shatild go
-Wîth him. The chief at first tho--lit the
nussionary was jestingc, aud wvhen lhe
tound lie was really in earnest Jîgt was
ginazed. "1Why," hie said, l'bave you
forgotten that 1 amn an outlaw - that a
price hins been put on rny head: that
whosoever kilis me will be rewarded for
it ? I should flot live to geL hialf w'ay ta
the Cape." "lNo,"' said the nission'ary,
1-I w'ill proteet you. I will take you
through safely. Yoi are kinzr here in
your own country, and 1 arn your sub-
jeet; but I nust be king on this jo)urney,
anid you My subjieet." "well, said the
chief,4 1 inuist think about it aid pray
over i,." But

NEXT DAY FiJ WAS READY.

-ard so. doffng ail the rude trappings of
barbarie royalty, putting on a ,:luhed
!iat and leather breeches, lie started as
thse missionary's atter ant hielper, t houghl
i the matter of clothing there was but
Éile difference between the mastcr and
tise man. As they ncared Cape Town,
a littie incident oecurrecl whitdî illustra-
tes th e apprehensions of' the people.
Tu1e rnhssionar), rulled at the house of a
pjous Dutch fhomily,, where lie had i-est-
cd for a short tirne, wlien on lus, way ta

Naniqulaîd.lie had been trf-ated
~Very kindly twoyears before. and, need-
ingr food, thoughit lie would renew the
acquaintance. Hie foburn only thse wo-
mai withini. lie e!rected lier îilîost as-
an olci friend; but suie did not know
Ihirn. Il what, lie said, Ildon't vou i-e-
member the young missianary Gaing Io
Namaqualnnd, Whom you treatied so
Jcindly îwo years agý-o?" I&But," she

Pied, "yjou are flot lie. We hieard he
was dead long ago. «Yau must be bis

bàtifyou are Twt* soînebqdy else.",
-Andd sule i-an out ta cl] lier hu.sband,

ýÈïd o1d lm sl'e verily be]ie.ved

TIIEttE WAS A GIIOST IN THE 11OUS1ý,

He camne i n" evideiat apprelension,
at flrst did flot, venture tao near the
stranger, -and whien at length hie became
sorncwhiat assurcd, that lie was not a
gliost, but ieal fleslî and blood, lus hand
still trembled as it was eKtended to take
that of the missionary. When, hiow e-
ver, the recong nitian ivas complete. there
ivas no limîit to the lîaspitaliz*y protTeired
or ta thi- iuterest m..tniFesttcd iii the story
wvhich the îniissionary liad ta tell. But
when lie carne ta the conversation :f
Africaner, tlîat wvas ýa1nos-t too mucis
ta be . beli--ved. And whieu on.ce this
truth also wvas received, the good mn of
the houzze lifted lus liands and exelaim-
cd, 41Well. well, theýre is îîtîî~ too
liard for God! Ilfw\ 1 woffld like ta
sec that rnIin %V1o is sucli a miracle of
grace !" Whien lie foundl that the mis-
sionai-y expected sooii to return to lus
station, Iii. actually excpressed a desire
ta go witlu hiin, that lie mighlt s-e 16ýr
himself'%what a cha2nge God had Nvranglit
an tlîat feai-ful savage. -Would you,
indeed,*" said Dr. MýofFatt. -"like ta sec,
Africaner? If sa, there lie is. lec is
my belper. He has corne with me. He
bas corne with me. I arn tking hlm. ta
tise Cape.", But this3 agai 'vas too
muclu for: faiffi, until the uian bad que:ý-
tioned thse cbicf foi- hiniself.

"ARE- YOU AFIZ ICA'NER

The chief ros<e froin, tic grouud, took off~
bis liat. bowed with the grac' of a king,
and ,--id 1"I arn Africaner." The cluitf
was kindly received at the Cape, wvas
introduce<! t.> the gavernar, i-eceived
fi-r n uaiv< pi-esent of a wagon. and
returned safely ta luis own county, «ob
longer an outlaw. lire lived and. diel. é
simple, earnest Christian. But Mr~.
Moffatt did flot hiniscîf returra to NÉ-
maqualand. A more promisiiig fléi41
seened to open fui-tber in thie 1raeS¶b'f
aind lie wvas senit ta the Betêhýindas, 7)
m-iles norili of the Çàe, ivherê hie sp4eq
Muost of his missilonary life. 1ek %Ta*


